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LOST LEGS -- BUT KEPT COURAGE SWORN IN AS NEW F.C.C. CHIEF $3,370 Car Bought
',SwyV?5r tf'"paaaaap .

15 Is
dline For

bme Tax

When 2 Salesmen Meet,
Somebody Gets Sold

DUNCAN, Okla. (UP) When
two salesmen meet, let every fast
word look out for itself.

Citizens are telling the story
of a pots and pan salesman who
called on a former Duncan resi-
dent in Vallejo, Calif., to sell her
some aluminum ware and ended
up in the Army Air Force.

The woman's husband, MSgt.

mates

With Bad Check ,

N:w ORLEANS
a worthless check is nothing new
in local police records, butThen a
bad check bought a $3,370 hard-t- e

get automobile, the detective force
was amazed. , '

An automobile dealer here re-
ported that a patron made a $23
cash deposit on a new car. When
the order finally came through, the
customer gave the dealer the cheek

L People Required

ile Tax Gilbert Gallagher, an Air Force
recruiter at Hamilton Field, led
the pan salesman off to a uniform.filiates

and drove off in the car.
The next day, with more orders

for automobiles than there were
automobiles in sight, the dealer
discovered how bad a bad check
can be.

Old Timers
Are Feted
At Canton

53 New Members Are
Taken Into Club With
25 Years' Champion
Service

Reuben B. Robertson, president
of the Champion Paper and Fibre
company, entertained more than
350 members of the Champion Old
Timers club with a dinner and mu-

sical program in the Champion
Y. M. C. A. gymnasium at Canton
Saturday evening.

Mr. Robertson, after delivering a
special message, following the din-
ner hour, presented the club em-

blems to 53 incoming club mem-
bers who became eligible for mem-
bership this year after having com-
pleted 25 years of continuous
Champion service.

The Maddaford trio of Asheville
furnished dinner music and also
featured entertainment which cli-

maxed the annual program. The
trio is composed of Robert Madda-
ford, his wife and daughter.

Mrs. Ben Grube had charge of
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U. S milk production increased
from about 20.841,000 quarts in
1889 to about 55,688,000 quarts in
1946.
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elating. Burial was in Plott ceme-
tery. Grandsons served as pall-
bearers.

Surviving are three sons, George,
Riley and Henry of Waynesville.
R.F.D. No. 1; three daughters, Mrs.
Walter Smathers, Mrs. Lawrence
Whitner and Mrs. James Queen of
Waynesville, R.F.D. No. 1; four
brothers, H. D., Tom, James and
Ralph of Asheville; three sisters,
Mrs. Mary Harrell of Willets and
Mrs. Bonnie Holloway and Mrs.
Nettie Quinn of Asheville. Thirty-liv- e

grandchildren and six great-
grandchildren also survive,

Crawford funeral home was in
charge of arrangements.
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APPOINTED TO REPlACE Charles R. Denny, who resigned November.
in.1,1,. iy congress will

In M7 income. The tax
due January 15 are on

HAPPY TO BE ALIVI to appreciate the spirit of Christmas Is Mrs. Esther
Hardin (above) of Los Angeles, legless widow of veteran. The coura-
geous girl, whose husband was killed overseas, lost both legs to an auto
accident last August Qiven little chance to survive, she battled back
to health. She will get artificial limbs. (international Soundphoto)

. bwuiii in as tnairman 01 tne federal Communicationsthe dinner. She was assisted hv
several members of Chapmiou Y

r,nmission Washington. Administering the oath is Miss Pansy Wilt- -chirp, ncclclnnt tAptcl'ir r.t iu c i . Jf. . . .nil' M. C. A. stan--
pointment has not yet been confirmed by the Senate. (International)

DAVID WARREN

David Warren, 18, of Canton,
died Saturday night in a Murphy
hospital following a short illness.

Surviving are the father, Chester
Warren of Canton; four brothers,
Hugh, Lester, Ray and Jack War-
ren, all of Haywood countv: and

don't have
aiiunl January 15 be-a- re

not reiiiirecl to file.
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Be Quick To Treat

Bronchitis
Chronic bronchitis may develop If

yoirr cough , chest cold, or acuta bron-
chitis is not treated and you cannot
an ard totakea chance with, anymedl
cine less potent than CreomuUion
which goes right to the seat of the
trouble to help loosen and expel germ
laden phlegm and aid nature to
soothe and heal raw, tender, Inflamed
bronchial mucous membranes,

Creomulslon blends beeehwoodj
creosote by special processwlth other
time tested medicines for cougiu.
It contains no narcotics.

No matter how many medicines
you have tried, tell your druggist to
sell you a bottle of Creomulslon with,
the understanding you must like theway it quickly allays the cough, per-
mitting rest and sleep, or you an to)
have your money back. (Adv.)

ithhe-ldin- tax such as two sisters, Mrs. Jack Craven of
The following births have been

announced at the Haywood County
hospital during the past 10 days:of domestic servants and

irci's.
ban Francisco, Calif., and Mrs. R.
C. Hyatt, of Whittier.

Funeral services were held in
Pleasant Hill Methodist church
near Luther Monday afternoon at

have more than $100 ofMr. and Mrs. J. L. Trammel.
Waynesville, a girl, January 1.

College Veterans Build
Their Own Loan Fund

MARIETTA, Ohio (UP) Veter-
ans at Marietta College have or-

ganized a loan' fund which will be
used to help fellow veterans when
they need money to meet emer-
gencies.

A five member veterans' plan-
ning committee produced an orig-

inal comedy, "The Great Hero," as
their first project.

The loan fund program has the
approval of the college administra-
tion, which has agreed to admin-
ister it.

Hillside of wages from

plete pending the arrival, which is
expected Thursday night.

The son of John Brendle of Bal-

sam road and the late Mrs. Addie
Farmer Brendle, he had lived in
Washington for 27 years. He vis-

ited relatives and friends here last
summer.

Surviving are the father, two
brothers, B. V. Brendle of route 1,

Waynesville; M. B. Brendle of
Asheville; two sisters, Mrs. T. P.
Whllehouse, Asheville, and Mrs.

2:30 o'clock with the Rev. C 71

was withheld isuch as
dividends from an

from I he sale of Green, pastor of West Canton Bap
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Haney, of

Canton, a girl, January 1. tist church, officiating. Interment
was in the church cemetery.r wanes in 1047 exceeded

Wells funeral home was in
Mr. and Mrs. James Messer, of

Waynesville, a girl January 1.$500 for each exemp- -
charge of arrangements.t the taxpayer's own ex- -

MRS. KITTY K. Mcf It ACKF.N

Funeral services for Mrs. Kitty
Redmond McCrackcn, C4, for 17

years operator of the McCrackcn
hoarding house in Canton were
conducted Saturday in First Bap-lis- t

church.
Widow of W. S. CcCracken, Mrs.

McCracken died yesterday at her
home here. Rev. II. S. Smith,the
Rev. W. C. Kirby and the Itev. ii.
N. Rogers officiated.

Pallbearers were Dr. Robert
Rhea, Steve Redmond, .lames Pen-lan-

Jerry Rogers, Steve Fergu-
son, Grover Ferguson, Foster Fer-
guson and Jack Redmond.

Surviving are three daughters,
Mrs. Paul Robinson, Mrs. Crom
Cole and Mrs. James Gregory; one
son, Hugh McCracken of Canton;
two sisters, Mrs. Fanny Rogers and
Mrs. Rufus Penland; six grandchil-
dren and one

Wells funeral home was in
charge of arrangements.

Lloyd Sheehan, route 1, Waynes-
ville; and a number of nieces and

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Burnette,
of Canton, a girl, January 1.

Old Timers sang "America" prior
to the welcome id dress by II. A.
Helder, Canton division manager
T. C. Allen, retiring president of
the Old Timers club, responded to
Mr. Helder's address of welcome.

Reuben B. Robertson, Jr., ex-

ecutive vice president of the
Champion Paper and Fibre com-
pany, of general office, Hamilton,
Ohio, spoke during the program
along with Dwight J. Thomson, vice
president of the company, Hamil-
ton, Ohio.

Tull Jamison, retired member of
the Champion organization and a
charter member of the Old Timers
club, drew much applause with his
humorous stories.

Marie Bell, social secretary of
Champion Y. had charge of the
musical program which followed
Jamison's talk.

Mary Louise Cannon, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Cannon of
Canton, and Walter Cowart of the
chemical laboratory staff of Can-
ton division of the Champion Pa-
per and Fibre company, sang two
duets.

G. W. Phillips was master of
ceremonieg.

J. H. Keener, manager of Cham-
pion's wood procurement depart-
ment, submitted nominations for
club officers. N. K. Drake was
elected president, E. M. Geler vicepresidetrf'aiid. Miss May Hottzetaw
secretary.

nephews.Kinal cily of Philadelphia
Garrett Funeral home Is inikivv Trans-Jorda- n was Mr. and Mrs. Keen Grooms, of

Lake Junaluska, a girl, January 1. "I Want to
The harbor of Narvik, Norway,

is ice free, although it lies near
the Arctic Ocean, because of the
Influence of the Gulf Stream.

charge of arrangements.rils conqueror, Ptolemy
us.

T. C. WELCHMr. and Mrs. Charlie Bates, of
Waynesville, Route 2, a girl, Janu-
ary 1.

Funeral services for T. C. Welch,
70, who died Thursday morning at Go Homehis home in Bryson City, were con

Mr. and Mrs. George Brooks, of
Canton, Route 2, a girl, January 3.

ICi; OF ANNUAL MEETING OF STOCKHOLD
dueled at 2 o'clock Friday after-
noon at the Bryson City Baptist
church, with the Rev. S. L. Lamm,
pastor, and the Rev. Thad Deitz ofMr. and Mrs. J. D. Smith, of

Clyde, Route 1. a boy, January 3. Beta officiating. Burial was in BryERS OF THE HAYWOOD HOME BUILDING son City cemetery. Oconee Masonic
lodge assisted in the funeral 6erv.
ices.

THOMAS A. PARKS

Thomas A. Parks, 89, native of
Whittier and resident of ('anion
for 17 years, died in a Waynesville
bbsfitlaf this morning about It

o'clock after being in poor health

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

Mr. and Mrs. James Griffin, of
Waynesville, Route 2, a girl, Janu-
ary 4.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 'Henry, of

Active pallbearers were nephews
Elbert Welch, Edd Welch, Sherman
Welch, FMgar Fisher, Arthur Wold

Clyde, Route 1. a boy, January 5. for several years. and Deck Gibbey.tant to the statute and the By-law- s of The Haywood
He was a member of Whitlier Honorary pallbearers: Lyle

Robey Coffey, R. C. Coffee,
' Mr. and Mrs. Guy Grogan, of
Canton, Route 2, a boy, January 5.

e Building and Loan Association, notice is hereby
lli.il (he annual meeting of the Stockholders of said

riiition will be held at the office qf said Association,

Methodist church.
Survivors include three daugh

tcrs, Mrs. .1. K. Battle of Wliillier
Mrs. II. G. Moody of Waynesville

Berlin Thomasson, B. C. Means
Clinton Phillips, Dr. Harold Bacon;
Dr. Daniel Bryson the Rev. W,Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Chambers, of

Waynesville, Route 1, a girl, Janu H. F. D. No. 2, and Mrs I'M Hall Herbert Brown, Wade Gass, Ode
Street, Waynesvillc, N. C, on the third. Tuesday ary S. nt (.anion; four sons, llarlev of Bryson and Troy Wright.

Canton, James and Joe of Greens Mr. Welch had been ill for sevunary, it being January 20th, 1948, at 7:30 o'clock Mr. and Mrs. William Moore, of eral months. He was a member .ofboro, and John of Sedro Woollcy,
Wash.; a sister, Mrs. K. King ofClyde, Route 1, a boy, January 5for the purpose of electing officers, reporting the Baptist church and a Mason.

Ile had made his home in SwainLos Angeles; a half-brothe- r. Char
lie Gihlis of Ilryson City: 31 grand county during his life time, formerMr. and Mrs. Sam Ray, of Can

ton, a boy, January 6. Library Notestss and conducting such other business as may
rrl.v come before said meeting.

ly living at Bushnell. ' "Please Put
Me Back To

Work"

Surviving are three sisters, Mrs
Rollins Thomasson of Bryson CityMr. and Mrs. Paul Sorrels, ofJanuary 2nd. 1948.

By MARGARET JOHNSTON
Haywood County LibrarianClyde, Route ,1, a boy, January 6, Mrs. R. G. Coffey. WaynesvilleMrs,

children, 34 great grandchildren
and one

Funeral services were conduct-
ed Sunday at 2 o'clock in Wells fu-

neral home with the llev. John Hy-

att officiating. Interment was in
Camp Ground cemelrry, Jackson
county. Grandsons were

lohn Russell, Asheville; two brplh- -
ers. Columbus Welch, Bryson CityMr. and Mrs. Louis Mathis, of

Waynesville, Route 1, a girl, JanL. N. DAVIS, Secretary. and Gilmer Welch, Ashevyie.
uary 6.

LEE CONNER

WHY?

Why can't you read the sign on
the door giving the hours? It is
easier than trying to tear the door
down!

Why can't you renew your books?
Fines are a very bad hahil. Come

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brooks, of
Lee Conner", 77, native of HayHazelwood, a girl, January 6.

wood county, died Thursday at a
local hospital.Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Pressley.

Funeral services were held Sat UyUa fmv

NED BRENDLE

The body of Ned Brendle, 47.
Haywood county native who died
Saturday evening at Seattle, Wash.,
will he returned here for burial.
Funeral arrangements are incom- -

of Canton, a boy, January 7.
urday afternoon at 2 o'clock at
Pleasant Balsam Baptist church,

in, phone or write a card giving
dates books are due and names of
books ami (hey are renewed in
two seconds.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Greene,
with the Rev. lando Stephens offi--ARK THEATER

Waynesville, North' Carolina

of Clyde, Route 1, a girl, January
Why do you think we should7.

open the door early if vou owe us
a fine? Dion the book in thu hnv!Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Dyer, of
Don't worry your fine will be writWaynesville, Route 2. a girl, JanuIS 2 anA 3:30SUNDAV 2 and 4 P. M.snows 7 and 9 Daily SUNDAY 8:30 Only

ADMISSION PRICES:tLiuidrrn i ndrr 12 Years 12c Including Federal Ta
M'HIs. All Seats 35c Including Federal Tax

ary 8. ten up and you can pay it later
We need that hour from !) to 10
to straighten up the librarv, reMr. and Mrs.' Sam Grooms, of

Canton. Route 3. a boy, January 8. ports, etc.
Why do you sign your name in so

many different ways? The timeMonda V, Tuesday, January 12-1- 3
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Smathers,

of Canton, Route 1, a girl, Janu-
ary 8.

spent in figuring out your name
could have been used in getting
a new book ready for vour use.

Why don't you volunteer a little
"That Hagen Girl"

Starring
W'M-E- TEMPLE and RONALD REAGAN

Mr. and Mrs. James Grasty of
Waynesville, Route 2, a boy, Janu-
ary 10.

time to the library? Just an hour
a week could be a lot of help!

wny oon t you keep your regis
tration card Change itMi., and Mrs. Frank Cowan, of

Waynesville,' a girl, January 10. when you marry or move to an
If an emergency requiring

immediate cash should orite

today you would arrange
other address.

Why don't you come in and payMr. and Mrs. Joe Kerley, of
Waynesville, a boy, January 10. that small fine? You might as well

pay it and have a clear conscience

We're needed bodly right

now. As soon os we ore empty,

pleose put us out for the milk

man or take us bock to the
grocery store. Your help !

needed in relieving the present

milk bottle shortage.

Wednesday, January 14

'The White Stallion
... Starring ,

iUAYNARD and EDDIE DEAN

and continue to use the library. 11
YEN TO DRIVE BUS COSTS
LEATHERNECK $1,500

"Don't keep w idle
put every milk bottle
bock into service now."

Is much easier that way.

GEORGIA EDUCATES NEGROESSALEM, Ore. (UP) A Marine
private satisfied a childhood desire
by driving a bus but he is on

ATLANTA, Ga. (UP) More
than 800 illiterate Georgia Negroes
ranging in age from 30 to 50 are

to meet it. You, with a regulur income, could go to the bank

and borrow money; you could borrow on your life insurance;

or you may have a little fund set aside for just that purpose.

But suppose you were not heie. Would your widow be able
to meet such emergencies? She would if you arrange now for a
Jefferson Standard Emergency Fund to be used for expenses

she doesn't expect. Without cost, we shall be glad to give you

complete details today, '

S. E. CONNATSER
Special Representative

Phone 705 Main Street Waynesville
e

learning to read and write. It is a Put Out Your Empty Bottles Todayproject based on findings of the
selective service system, adapted

Thursday, January 15

News Hounds
With

THE DEAD END KIDS

parole from a th jail sen-

tence and paying out more than
half his monthly pay for doing it.

Pvt. Leo Denver Yates, Silverton,
Ore., told Judge E. M. Page in circu-

it-court here that "ever since 1

was a child I had a yen to drive a
mis."

The leatherneck's yen led him to

from Army-develop- techniques
and sponsored by the U. S. Office
of Education and, financed by the PET DAIRYCarnegie Corp. of New York.

taking a Greyhound bus from a KIDNEYS
Do you suffer from burning, itrhing, cloudy

parking lot when he was home on
leave. He wasn't very good at bus
driving, however, and smashed the
big vehicle into the home of his
parents .a few blocks away.

The Judge paroled him on con

imwsnrer nar 10 iret up niimur Do you
haw back or ter Iwini? Do rml hv rMih r JEFFERSON STANDAR- D-i

Friday, January 16

Lost Honeymoon"
Ij. v Starring

CH0T TONE and ANNE RICHARDS

PRODUCTS CO.
Phone 10 Waynesville

that hang on? If so, ret . IMnV
Antiseptic Tablet, which contain a modem
miracle drua. wml by anecialists in kiilnev

dition he -- reimburse the bus com LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
GREENSBORO NORTH CAROLINA

troublea. Ten days' treatment makes jro
feel like a new person. Safe for children in
bed vrettinar. CHd this ail an a rentn,wpany at the rate of $50 a month

for the $1,500 damage to the bus. get NEF TEX Tihleta at your rinsr store.
Hold ny &4mith a onaj tore or yoia home,
town dnigYiut.


